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Theresa Hirschauer - Athletic Director 

Hirsch Report #2 

Energy, passion, and excitement: three words that describe the past, present, and future of CCDS athletics.  During the last three 
weeks, I’ve been pleased with the efforts of our community as we have embraced the theme #ONETEAMONECOMMUNITY.  The 
fans lined the fence of the varsity football game on Community Night after an overflow crowd watched the varsity soccer teams sw 
Summit on Alamin Field.  No matter a record or an opponent, there is no greater feeling than having the stands or fields filled with 
fans.  What I hope to accomplish in these reports is give you a feel for CCDS athletics at all levels—alums, varsity, middle school a 
youth sports.  I’m working with Brady Brandt, Aaron Kellenberger, and Tina Moulin to offer youth clinics, which will allow our young 
students to meet our varsity athletes and coaches.  We will host at least one clinic per month starting with youth soccer and varsity 
girls soccer followed by a tennis clinic with Head Coach Brian Schubert and the varsity boys tennis team (see information 
below).  Stay tuned for basketball, performance training, swimming, volleyball, baseball/softball, gymnastics and wrestling clinics to 
offered over the course of the year.  

Alumni Spotlight:  Kyle Kistinger ‘12 

What have you been up to since graduating from Country Day?    
I attended Williams College where I ran for four years.  I am in my final year of law school at the Univer
of Connecticut. 

Who were you favorite teachers at CCDS? 
Merle Black (Cross Country/Track) and Howard Brownstein (Basketball/Track). 

Favorite memory from Country Day?  
Winning the team title at the district track and field meet in 2012. 

Do you have any advice to current Country Day students? 
Get to school early every day and talk to your friends and teachers. 
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Varsity Senior Spotlight:  Sterling Snell ‘19 

Tell me a little bit about yourself?  My name is Sterling Snell. My parents are Lonnie and Ruth. I serv
every Sunday at my church New Life Chapel. 

How long have you attended CCDS?  I have attended CCDS since 7th grade. 

What is your favorite class/teacher at CCDS?  My favorite class has been either chemistry with Mr. 
Dunn or history with Mr. Black. 

What is your favorite CCDS Lunch?  My favorite lunch is either chicken teriyaki or pizza. 

What is your favorite activity besides playing football?  My favorite activity would be playing sand 
volleyball. 

How long have you played football?  I have played football since 6th grade 

What other sports do you play at CCDS?  I also play goalie for the lacrosse team. 

Tell me a few things about why you love Football?  I love football.  I get to hit somebody as hard as I can and not get yelled at 
it, but instead get rewarded for it. It also creates a great bond between the players that I wouldn’t experience without it. 

Tell me about this year’s team?  Though we have small numbers, we have a group of guys who love working and love the 
game.  It’s what keeps this team driving. 6-0 baby. 

What is your favorite memory in football in your CCDS Career?  My two favorite memories in football have been playing with m
older brother freshman year and playing with my younger brother this year. 

Do you have any game day routines to get ready to play? Certain song you listen to, food you eat, etc.?   My pre-game rituals 
consist of taping my wrist, hands and fingers in the same way before I put on my pads. I pray with my shoulder pads on and my 
helmet against my head for strength and ability and to thank Him for the opportunity to play in the game.  

Who has been the biggest influence in your life?  My Dad. 

What are your aspirations after graduating from CCDS?  My aspirations are to play college football and earn a degree in 
education and chemistry.  

MS Athletic Team Spotlight:  Cross Country 

The MS cross country season is off to an exciting start!  Eighth-grade boys team co-captains, Ethan Rezer and Anders Scheer, lea
strong team of male runners including Mica Murdoch, Joe Gibson, Sohan Gangam, Will Donovan, and Alex Reaves. The boys tea

earned fourth- and fifth-place spots, respectively, at their first two meets of the year
They had their strongest performance thus far at the Sacred Heart Invitational, where they collectively shaved a full minute off of th
average time (bringing it down to 15:41) on an extremely challenging, hilly course. The girls team, led by captain Lauren Weizer an
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including runners Amelia Ochterski, Caroline Ramirez, Khaki Soba, Ellie Conner, and Rory Miler, also performed well at their first t
meets of the year, securing a fourth-place team spot at both the Clark Invitational and the CCDS Invitational. At the Sacred Heart 
Invitational this week, a number of girls set PR times. Coaches Robillard and DiMatteo could not be prouder to work with this 
dedicated squad who works hard, supports each other, and understands how individual efforts lead to team gains. 

Youth Program Spotlight:   

This fall, 43 first and second graders have come together to form four teams at the passers soccer level and represent CCDS in th
SAY East Soccer League.  The boys and girls have begun to train and learn the game over the past few weeks.  With the tremend
support Coaches Fleischer, Hildebrant, Sharma, and Vaughn, the players are having an excellent time while learning.  The dedica
of our four head coaches and four assistant coaches help make this program possible.  Throughout September and October, the 
teams will play 10 games as part of SAY East against other teams across Cincinnati.  The players look to take the field with great s
and CCDS pride.  Good luck this season and GO INDIANS! 

Upcoming Youth Sports Events: 

Youth Soccer Clinic: Sept 21 from 3:15-4:30 pm for grades 1st-4th run by the CCDS high school soccer teams 

Youth Tennis Clinic: Oct. 13 from 10-11 am for grades 3rd-6th run by CCDS high school tennis teams 

Youth Wrestling Clinic: October, run by CCDS middle school and high school coaches and wrestlers.  More information to follow

Youth Basketball Teams in grades 2nd -6th grade in CPYBL League: Information coming soon. 

Varsity Sports Update—Week of Sept. 3 

Girls Tennis:  The varsity had a tough match against Seven Hills on Tuesday with Mia Masterson pulling out a great victory at 
number one singles. On Wednesday, the varsity played its state team match against Summit. Rowan Castrucci and Gauri Midha 
battled against strong opponents at two doubles and had a very close match. Maggie Wright and Valen Zalants won in a third set t
breaker at one doubles!  

Football:  The team moved to 3-0 with another second half comeback over Hillcrest 27-12  on a soggy Friday night.  The squad 
battled through a couple injuries and players switching positions to dominate the 3rd and 4th quarters.  The Indians take on Lockla
on Friday with kick-off at 7:00 p.m.  The game ball will be delivered by helicopter at 6:50 p.m. to get the game started!   

 

Cross Country:  On a wet Saturday morning, the cross country team competed in the Mason Invitational against teams from acro
Ohio.  Alec Hamall ran a strong race finishing in 5th place with a time of 17:19.  On the girls side, Natalie de Beer ran a powerful ra
finishing in 6th place with a time of 20:58.  The team travels to Seven Hills on Saturday.  

Volleyball:  The volleyball team improved to 6-1 on the season after defeating Clark before losing their first game of the season to
MVCA.  The team continues to improve with each match with a strong service game and tough team defense.   
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Girls and Boys Golf:  The two squads continue to improve as they prepare for the 
sectional tournament in late September.  Looking forward to seeing the scores continue to drop as they gain experience on golf 
courses around the city. 
 
Girls Soccer:  After a week of rainouts, the girls soccer team is looking forward to a week of sunshine.  The Indians are 4-0 and 
ranked #1 in the Division 3 City ranking with two games scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday.   
 
Boys Soccer:  The #1 ranked Boys soccer team has a 2-2 record after a tough 1-0 loss to the #1 ranked team in Dayton.  The bo
are back on the pitch this week with games against Cincinnati Christian and Catholic Central.  
   

Football Concession Stand Help:  Huge thanks to Ashley Snell for agreeing to run the Athletic Concession Stand for the 2018-1

year.  If anyone is willing to assist her, please contact Hirsch.  We have students assisting but it would be nice to have more adults

 
Thought of the Week:  “There may be people that have more talent than you, but there’s no excuse for anyone to work harder than
you do.” – Derek Jeter 

View the Country Day Calendar 
View Country Day News 
View Country DaySocial Media Posts 
View Country DayAthletic Schedules 


